














and acted as a tour guide for its annual Natural Yards Tour for 
twelve years. Her property has been a popular stop on the tour, 
whic� was recently renamed after her. 

*Recipient of the Margaret Douglas Medal for Conservation Education 
for ever thirty years of environmental activism from the Garden Club 
of America, 1991.

*Received the 1993 Canadian Wildflower Society Award for
"significant contributions to the conservatio:::1 and appreciation of 
cu.r native wild plants," and for her inspiring campaign to promote 
native prairie landscaping.

*Wrote environmental essays for Wisconsin Public Radio.

*Is a nationally respected lecturer on the use of native plants. 
Eesi=es being a freque�t speaker (s:ice presentations) at the
Mi:��ukee Audubon's Natural Landscaping Conference, held at
UW-Milwaukee and attracting 600 to 800 people annually, Lorrie has 
spoken on �atural :a�dscaping at pra:�ie co�ferences, nature
ce�ters, churctes, �igi schools, art museums. garden clubs, the
r:�i�ois an2 Wisconsin teach�r associations, University of
��sccnsin c�asses, the Chicago Botanic Garden, the Broo�lyn New York 
3otanic Garden, a�d at the Whatcom Museum in Bellingha�.
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*Is a gifted author of numerous articles on various topics related 
to conservation and natural landscaping and currently serves as the 
mid-west editor for Canada's
WILDFLOWER magazine. 

*Was the host and producer of "Earthcare," a ca:::,le series (36
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hour prog�ams) on native landscaping. Lorrie has also been
:�a.:::�red .j� the telev·i.siori pLograrr,, "out.dear �;:.scan.sin."

*Designed, planted, and continues to maintain a woodland
environmental garden as a gift to middle school children in
Bayside, and ne:ped p:ant and manage an e�viron�ental garde�
:�dia� Eills School. 3ot� schocls are �ow resu:ar stops c�
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See�s �or �ducatio� annua: grant pro;ram was established tc 
�:jvide funds to institu.tions of learning to create or carry on 
�at�ral lands�aping e�forts dedicateci to teac�ing others. 

3e:ieving that diverse native plants provide a stim�lating setti�g 
�or c�l sorts o: :eaL���g experie�ces. Lo���e �5 adament a�c�t :he 
i0?G:tance o� natural landscaping at :�arning c�nters as opposed 
to :ieir usual:! barre� :awns. �n a 1981 interview, Lorri� 
.;;::.2.�ed, "'i,hat �1appens i� a society w;,e:.-" the yo;_:ng are :.10t 
sti�;.::ated by the diversity of life? Since childhood we've been 
taug�t t�at one form of !ife depen�3 u.pcn ancthe=. :n adulthood 
we, in turn, preach it to the young. Yet, in the areas where we 
cou:d put our learning and teaching intc practice--schoo17arcs, 
ch�����s, ho3pita:s. rcacisides and most obvious o� all, our own 






